
‘Boys Itching 

A Few Dirty 
   

‘Shirts are laying /plans to 

start a riot at the fhass meet- 

ing against the Black Le- 

gion Wednesday, July 22, 

at the Broadway high 

school auditorfum. 

This information was re- 

leased to the) Voice of Ac- 

| tion by the /Jewish Trans- 

cript, weekly Seattle news- 

‘paper, aS a excerpt from 

4 forthcoming article writ- 

en for the} Transcript by 

an ex-member of Pelley’s 

“Christian Party.” 
The raid, ac brding: to Dan Swett, 

ex-Christian P rty member writing 

for the Jewish ranscript, is planned 

by Roy Zachary, state organizer for 

! Pelley. 
. 

The excerpt! from Swett’ 

coming article follows: 

_ “You -knov the mass meeting 

that Communist outfit, the 

League Against War and ¥Fas- 

cism is going to hold at Broad- 

way high oz the twenty-second 

of July (Swett quotes yachary’s 

conversation jin the Christian 

party office.) 

«yell, how’s,; about me calling 

a thousand silver Shirts together 

and turning it into a riot. I know 

the boys’ll be gif dato break a few 

of those dirty pew heads.” 

Good boy, Roy! McDonald 

yeturned. (Mc onald is office 

manager). “hatis just what we 

need now. The boys are spoiling 

_ for action and we've got to give 

it to ’em. And it’l\ show the pub- 

lic what the hell the score is. 
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DON SWwETT, ex-Christian 

member whose series of articl 

the Pellyites will appear in 

Jewish Transcript and the 5 

of Action, poses in the fascis 

.galia of the Pelley Silver Le 

tian” party.   
“can you muster a t ousand Sil- 

ver Shirts in Seattl r 

Uttam ao? Rov P’ll’say we can,” 

strong-arm adjuct of the ‘ 

well have to bring a few of t 

from Centralia, Bremerton, 

_-—.-. ana Snokane. but we'll


